The Ticker, December 4, 1940 by unknown
Martha 
- • • * - • • • . ~ i r — » 
To Appear 
Tne--agfalr awaited by the 
Ciass of *4I lor the past four 
years will take place this Sat-
urday n i g h t at the Hotel 
Roosevelt, when over two hun-
•most exulualte Senior Prom 
in the history of the college. 
Martha R a y e i n o w appear-
ing in the current Broadway 
musical comedy " H o l d on to 
Your Hats", will appear as 
queen of the Prom. Miss Baye 
was recently selected by the 
senior class a s its favorite 
Adding to the comedienne. 
general hflartty. Dean Feld-
man and Professor Wilson of 
the Chemistry Deti&rtrn-^ -^^ 
_ ~ -»»»•««- You'll set your tuiswer «*Y ,»^=^- -^*^ 
City CollegePhilosophy teach- 2 * J * «ood is e t t ^ S £ * g | § l ^ ^ 2 S ? ^ 6 
the facuhy i n 193a after h e s t o S r ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ * ^ * 4 * 3 f l a W » 
JOODdn 
win addr a forum neld in" 
by the Student T8**^*?*.' -of 
ilahd, 
the he istiy epartment will —^ " 
lead the first conga line in R R D l : o f t Senior Prom history. "^ - O . J T J * D l l S S 
• - • • • r » ^ « v ^ _ — ™ * ^ ^ ^ 
B o b b v fthgrwnwi o .^>w r r t ^ n w - " " ^ ^ , ~~ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S e ^ B a y f e ^ a ^ S ^ g ~ i j S a S l ^ X 
program, win entertain the ^ ^ * - ^ ^ « ^ a ^m. 
seniors and the music will be 
bis behalf 
Council tomorrow at 1 in room 
Dr. Kraus, fleeing from 
injustices of his native 
came to this country- and ob-
tained a teaching position in 
J ^ ^ p ^ o s o i * r ^ e p a r ^ i i i e » t in 
^332. The fol^trtff y a n T r j w t f f l r , , T r r „ 
J ~ 2 « m ^ a b e r of the faculty, neld this term 
tf the b * S J S i i ^?L^*S9fe.-..<B«C 
The Student Council last Fri- Z2****from h e o h i d ? S ^ e 5 * 2 
furnished by Roy deezge_and 
his. Cafe Loyale Orchestra. 
Tokens hare been provided for 
both guys and gals so that 
—the memory of̂  this j " 
fair may remain mare 
Seniors who Thave 
designated whom/sthey 
toahVwttti at t r e Pa 
signify their desires 
' . . • ^•"•* i jwnM»a_ j o t * 
*™L*es* of the year. 
Buss, 63, 
£ 2 £ * * K £ L •*-"*' *™«por-tatton should see Henry Wink-
Benjamin 
member of the-B^>w*.y vej 
ment, passed away quietly **.*-
day night at Columbia Pres-
*—~~*^' Medical Center. Mr. 
wjbo was fighting an iH-
which h i n d e r e d * his 
taught under a _— 
physical handicap for 
_ :_ _ year o n ^ ^ e wjasstrick-
en about two weelts ago. 
He left a wife, Mrs. Ethel 
Bliss, two sons and a daugh-
ter. 
mentally unfit and' that he 
had violated his contract. 
Today, after seven years. Dr. 
V a n * «-» - * * « "-"* 
- 3 & I 
B E ^ L / ^ 1 * * of^tae Statistical ZZZF^ir^^**-*1 
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^ ff^n <a» any c o n ^ e i a c a l - Student Council r e c o n ^ ^ ^ l]*?nsa&C^fJb 
a Pres- ^gftest h t a , even though^Sy! *» »Iew of ™ toct^Ss?^ ^ * ^against htm, even though nsv- ^ Tiew of the ̂ 5 ^ 5 f * f — 
^iatrtsts , snch as D ^ B T B U S S , «*** of ^ e ^ e a c e ^ ^ e S ^ ^ J ^ ^ B ^ m e n ^ ^ ^ 
the stadent iw^.^ __. « man, who was o a t ^ ? ^ ^ ^ J ^ o T l o n S n U e ' n n n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b c , 0 p D O S ^ ^ ^ S ^ o S ^ ? ^
1 -
^ ^ ^ I c a a g e t t h e s t u d e n t s - - * ? * ^ " ^ « 0 F 4 T « ^ m ? ^ " " ^ ^ ^ O T n n ? s T T « 2 S ^ nt the New. Turk x^aiea^ ft' ferorrr " ^ *^ « cent m S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
J ^ « « b b ^ r s r ^ S 3 g S t o 
tteatlon nf_my case by reput-
able people the fnture taSa 
black,- stated Br. K r a u s ^ ^ 
to hoM ther^ 
Sh^ToHead - a a a f S S g e ^ Fraternity Show • SaggLggr 
i f t f l n J t f l f n i A > m ' - • * *«? wOTKea Cae.—a—mltiij, — _^-»—• l l S f f i f r t l u H — J S / S .«^-.Z nn lilln —• ••»*• — >-=C 
• ^ * n u w * ^ Marty Dawson 
« « i Dick Goldburg v o t e d 
against the motion, while Sid 
Noveck and Ethel Pelnbere i » 
? w o f ;«he m o t t o n L T ^ 
not 
tnagiiig Board J5> <=> " »»*T* then went into hn«ir,^. #^. 
jratk SUoi, lUrmer co-sports "MuseU. After b e m g t a busU 
E%£Z 15*.£Z¥± Ma^agmg ^ *or fifteen years, he turned 
«ator at Thursday's Ttet»r back to the^spii, and r a n a 
^ST  baseball Movie r S ^ ^ ^ g ^ 
_ - --—sr ISHT t h e ^ 1 
fw«» / hot Deitchxnan's 
"^ * snwier alow to fch* »«»„, 
stoce he fr ^ g ^ j T : 
Igfatet 's l ^ p S ^ S ^ J ^ 
^^tp1" *t Thursday's Ticker 
^ ^ e l e c t t o n . Other members
^seted to the ^ftrw^^g Board 
Editor;; i t e k ^ idburg , Sporte 
Editor; &» Zlppert, Copy W -
Jtor; and Harry PestoT Fea-
tures Editor. ^ ̂ ^ , _ 
^.Tiis is the first time in the T ^ J » r - , " ^ 
ii£foryof The Ticker that to ^ " ^ y E d i t o r a t H P^ 
- ~*~ Dan-Qiimore, editor of the 
farm from 1816 to 1924. He 
received his BJL at -Columbia 
year after his graduation, he 
was appointed to the faculty 
of City College, where he re-
mained until his death. 
iftWfn tar the Oat.,.,.. —,-B-
OT, r w ^ ' " T L * ' S ' ' " ^ vote automatically ^ e f ^ t T ^ 
« ^ w a s eiectisl^y-a-^bte of 
^ g t t ^ d tt potots the way magazine Friday, will join the 
TO-on hincbera tftiffty —̂ 
at the House Plan, A 
will bring spu the seventh 
iajnclndln-
World SeneS; between the ~~-
troit Tigers *and the Cincinnati 
Beds." 
Thursday at 12:30 in room 
4N, Phi Delta *** --—--
show you 
these two teams fought 
for the- World Series crown. 
^you^giasee^Tonnrt films of th* 
fiooi'manT 
^ S a n ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ft^^L ^ Beavers showed 
'CJtm^ntted on - — -• 
became of technical dimeul- ^ ^ » ^ P E L t , r 
ttes^ encountered in polling m?^* f U » » w i i * f A A 
the student body, was- again f e e V - ^ m x a i l . l t ; t ? 
postponed to December a. 
* —" *«.«v ux room *̂ >»***wnea u> December fl '••••**»*^^' 
» A s r u n * ^ ^ t _ >. . . —«.x*__ . **»*«s*« t o r D U D l i - c o n r m i *i»^. a^ . . _ 
^ _ . ——.» ~ — *- **"«*»«? r u m .  . OJSCUS-
•^eviousj^, "the BditOTi—ap=—*ton °* Problems facing the 
anted by the Ticker Associa- po^ntry as a whole, and-youtir ^ > t e   t  fe  ss i -
^ L ^ 5 4 ? " - ^ * own Bton. 
^ * B o a r d - nnder the new 
£*-up the Board wttl be elect-
S J 7 h < ? 8 e **** members who 
oa^e served at least one year 
%£• to the election. Peopte 
f o r ^ h S ^ b e e n ° » ^ steff 
e S i S T t c o n s e c « t t ^ terms are 
eugibie to run for the Board 
,-* — »"wy, wm join vne 
^ L S^r'I^^y™^" "^ M-SZ*"^"X hi.S' n,pnn ***-'*w^eut-
courses, 
STWay, appointed a temi>orary' 
^on^mittee consisting of Al 
""' ( prewnUdr— "*_*• S?_?^,?«>«*. «Bd Boat Ride to petltton t h . B ^ . ^ . J ^ ^ ° 
oniors Attend 
cil ._ ^ ^ 
Committees. 
was supplied by Al 
^Wednes-fopfa* S e l e e t A i K n h n 
f o r C3iriatiBaa S t r u t 
A4 Kflhn and his^orches-
J*a. the smooth outfit that 
R ^ d J * t n e ^u i 2 i o 1 ' ^ o m 
Strut date has been set for 
S " ! ? ^ Mfent, December 
eu a r i ^ i S ^ 1 A*4*' Tlek- merman ^eidmahn 
r v . i ^ ^ ^ g e I r
c J g p t e J J g ? i t . ^ ^ , Q ^ g L , a o j f i ^ e . a h a , 
< ^ l r m k K ^ S ^ ^"P1 ̂ ° " f^tn a. descrtplion of the r^t 
A m y ^ S L J S ^ 0 w 8 0 ^ 1 ^ : ' ^ ^ I n v o ^ e d in obtaining 
uJehii?*****1 a a d R o * 1 ^ money for City College. 
^ ^ I K Swing music for the affair 
With j umbled passions, joyful 
patrons attended the jovial crew - S S I S - i S ,Al_Kahn's 
Rau7 S t ^ ^ 5 ^ . 7 ^ ^ by f a i n e 
HeUman 
pageant o f l n e ^ Prom a ^ S f . ^ ™ V o c a l 
which started T ^ n ^ f l I ^ ' f f ^ ! ' ^ Martha 
eant 
which started Thursday noon and H a K « r o « ^ - ~»-
a«H ^n-̂ ^a —**w *^_ -ji . "**" • « « « a i MTOSS. One number 
"Five xyc*—•- — - - *̂****"cr» 
and ended-with the 
~" *" Trr"Aff~of which 
was presented in an effort-to 
stimulate sales for the Junior 
From, December 25 in the St. 
Moritz, at $6^0 per couple. 
Garbed in cap and gown, 
lower '42 President Eli Schoeh^ 
berger was M.C. tor the show 
which whizzed on its merry way 
for almost two hours. Dean 
H uum F l n^addear_a~col^ 
„. • - -, -!!Clgck Whistle'*; made 
the decorating balloons Jhake
S ^ - 6 ^ 2 1 threatened to blow 
the lid off the Pr " - ^ ^ 
Theatre. 
On schedule was guest star f J ? ^ L * b ! ? t t o p * f o r t h e a f -
?• AlexandPr, X S ^ d ^ fgS T y j f e ' i ^ rendi 
to petltton the Board of High-
er Education and the Mayor 
of New TTork Oity to abolish 
ttle t e e s "i accounting and 
«rrt^* imodeled the evening
 c c o u o w i c s Courses. Applications 
S S ^ U * ? * . ^ 0 h r b a c h ' s ! t o a r e ̂ ^ ° ^ * accepted by the 
^ u n S ^ D a l v
t ^ M l S l F I W ^ e G t ^ " ^ *>' chairmiS! 
• S S L 5 ^ * S r a K S P ° f * * ™ ~ ' c o m m i t ^ 
***a**o what to wear wĥ ** 
callmsf for y^nr t H f L - ^ " S S » . ^ - — 
* r n n l o r ^ o m T D « c e n S e r » r ^ © e f u n c T L i s t e n e r s ' H o u r 
J M ^ O K . . * ^ ^ ^ b e r 26. ^ L o n g e r D e f u n c t 
• * -
d 0 S « * i « t t o t b e e t l e S ^ S t t r L £ * \ ' " f * * " » cSSW a i S ^ S « ^ o v ^ " t t e ' ^ S n S 
union rertrtcttons. Before te»5- n u S L ? ^ 2 ! ' . i ^ ? t o « w tor the Listener.- Hou/»ndWll l m S S 
in* he invited City Col^ge L S T t o y * %L2£*2Zled*«1 * * » ' *»« P t e S ^ V ^ L S ^ 
and have a "chat and T 7 ^ S ^ f *£?LJZ!7. 'rlpiman. to 4 to ro^^T^* ^ " ^ ^ 
~^sa.T3us -S?tffcS.S sta-suSroS 
on this program. 
*ss= j 
: '$ 
£-££& ,;,aT^mi«ijpmwroffii m g j M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ™ * ^ 
***W"8Hftipiw»*i-5ifii*« 'mmmmmm^imm 
Tz 
231 & T 2 C r 
creesed *r5.42*. an?» <oe£k- Whats 
. . _ ,_ _ -^-_ 
gareafcfcF'rt*. *ae c o n s s s s -
s t S c s o f free- >"ig>>^_.f^i«i|>f*g»fi s s 36ew 
Yjark CStjr. as, 4rMJ'.|THiJffH%nrl .jB.-tjfre. easy 
' eoSlegss- 12 fee perfecS5j-*33a5o fchr jag-" 
s a w acssviSaes' of. tihe Sapip-Ctondert 
Q^,"ff ; ' i«e. w h o s e jjcf^-afTy SmaesaoEi .as 
t£>e farther regrrfrrnig o f s2ae S£a$e eas-
• ?~be ^"gas j^jjgaLTaiaR. Jbsadgefc cot- . wats 
eiseaiSed db tac" prtseaa -off "natacioai: 
•defense"*- she s a m e -eaBcase'' ifctamBed 5or 
S e i r e s for srmaimessES- ~T2se "'THiflpw" 
• fflssKheg.. Jibe a e r £ees rs3£„ g£*p £ a p p -
Afeysgartgar Tfrvrtyy wfSjspeak a e ~L£bel 
a n d fe«w a* £he~£2kw fVmrr* m e e t - . 
"Sag. T52srs£32y- y t 32, -irTi—sooni S2S. 
H e 2S t k e aagSaor' o f *2ae recent n o o -
finanp ixsA-mJ^er. '*Ss^s5 T o s r Tes*gae-,~' 
T&t B c a wSE a p p e a r «?^* ^-^ i£ae week 
ctf Deceasfaer 56. .'Ttias sranffgtprs i s s u e 
25 inwwaj? m t2sajL,.ft w iE fea ture a r -
53c§£s wxOiifcss cea?y c y '̂ U»JL» •tf»*"JHfff 
- T h i s wfll b e fo l lowed ' b y - V ^ T * 
?iMH2 Of p r e - e O B T e s i i R n "»Wtt-
School of finJZZLV1* ^beStaon of School of 
^Tfee national ASU corner***** 
hekl this year i n New Y o r k t a J ^ J * 
sag Christmas Week- ^ ^ ̂ ^ **?-
strale a 
w * •Jul desson- A letter 
_j»QCftqc3a2 
TSae- proSastes: of fees i t i. jartafiwesr. -ai 
,_ wast T 2 » gsaJtemifc tC 
ZSv &cza&Ckr-<£ fiufiA *•»•.. xi " 32at bees. 
further' i f z- i-tvm >̂ a^-° 
_„r... -ftoc ****£?'} iij^^J'T st&est iSast 
•Oooderl -QacsrrHSMJS- s a c . i&ier gy^^raC 
"^rszaof i s t c gfr»y » « T 
A a d i&e fees isQay-j&esr J W ^ - -r^e.' 
. ^*^-a^ t a e aSaaenSaL tabc zscsaey 
Secceaej - . ^ae-
csaaBg^3Sie t a c ^ e ^ _ _ 
• i *r.;,ier ^gYsyasaGE 3s 2S»^E»^*»IB5 «^ T 
«c • « » Sees saasL « a £ 32» aa2r 200* -
« ^ J 5 - -afcKfe i & e Sees <eas' W ^ ^ S S B -
m 
" 2 ^ a t saoGB. 
Mr. ClaasSa . s . HasSaer, senior part-
Tt» the editor o f -&& Ticker 
* ^ " t e r j - stated, the ^rtuaaoa w&T 
regard to t h e sa le of ootslde l i t e r a l i 
^tfr>n a half U U U L l o aay that W * 
222 
^^HTI -Hi eg tiae c ^ J t 
ISaffiL, a i I p » 
ansae* Mrsac Paacsscz C^ca stall baa 
before t h e prohibited. ^Ire do n o t » « M ^ 
oom - - i ^ ^ i - K * . ^ ^ ; ^ . . ^ . " ^ Prohibit ti» 
* £e«r posHaoess cpen 
•i- yeĵ ŷ si or S*" 
« l e ^ of^ terafere where i t sbaahi H. 
«^ ^ « ^ the^S Storfb?̂  
P ^ ^ ^ ^ i« M a most centra^ 
Soeated office m * h e bofldfag, a n T t e 
^ o o « a l I»Mlnhttion ^ the^ J ^ 
Oies Jr. *In High' 
arfH b o l d a 
S ^ a g ^ a a ^ ^ ^ g a r ^ - ^ ^ . ^ E ^ . 
'Sac jocESCr h a s feczsaed a "ha 
f ^ ^ j a g ' h a s e ^ F ^ ^ ^ T h f 
tSat vrzasStt *artactie=r ,**2f Sesezr- a jr-aoaffar. 
ssiSerLa«.«t; ,Frjs2£T. rw- ii*t SncKyrrt. 
' T S » szf lis*- -Affiiersczs: fiaasStexJi ITrtiQEL. 
n aj353smieif _a T^^ggnesy SC Wise Ooez.-
^dajr- poBBKes* '̂ saff -asaer"TieVeaBl_flC_jaae 
tender L2& a n r l«je proT^sicsui- ?^cai-
of tat- -<»«r*' sasat _c?srsea ^ s t s£Ltzpt£ 
^ ^ = - sfi- aracfcjgs -©a3cge «32ar*»^ 
**S°»: • ^ a E S f i a * a » - " ^ * 5 f c ^ e 2 ^ 
! g . T g l a i B ^=*es £ 2 a » 2 « 5 2 = ^ S Z 
-—'——=*>• ~~£TZy_ , _i 
, . - =*se!f22g of z&e n e v * v 
^ f f c g g SgccQcy OLSB « S S be held ^ ' 
r??f 
of t23e a p -
T52e ^ T » 2 S B Socrzrr «• 
S i ^ ^ V ^ S : ? ^ ^ i s y His tory a n d 
• «s TOQES 39S a t noosi. 
^ c o o n e , w e d o n o t p e r m i t thewak 
t o IM> m a i y f > fy, f h r toMfJ ^ ^ ^ ^«g 
t ~ i a c e d that , t h e n the 'saterdo* *»,' 
"** Post, the Da^ NZ^ZX 
-1=« matter, pushcarts with fruit" 
*si iIJ l u l i l u i U M y h a d a right to 
come m t o the lobby. T h e Coltege ha* 
g ^ . » ^ ^ J n encooragizig the « v 
j f oe t sme itteratere a s jSTrot a i £ f 
^ _ in the oest l oca t io^ p S ^ ^ 
, , ^ _ 1 
-u^^JS^- t b e r c f o « . be good eaon^ 
^ocmaissni. 
HXMXJLS 
As T 5 » TSc*er » ^ n i o 
JK*P«« - * - I - I 1 ^ - j . #5i£^; ^ ^ 3 ^ V ^ M ^ ^ - . ^ ^ — — J - * * — -• -
in B. B1W %S*C???& *&«Bi£ u c o n e - s 
^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ «lSfc 'the ~re2ief o* t i * « , 
t i * ^ « * 0 0 = 2 = ^ . * ^ ^ « h w a t a o t » 
« « h e r edacsi.^£i- ncr P W ^ J T * 
ea^csL" ^ ^ " ^ E Z 222g*a*r- « s » -
o e a e j t e a t iee£: car. be c i i m ^ i ^ ^ 
%°a*a*&Be t h a i t a e s i ^ ^ r ^ -^ 
*ehe*ed ^ t h e b t t r t e ^ r ^ ^ ^ . . ^ 
*©—trstn*fagrg—~~~^i. — 
-^S=i—-• n o ia . 
s^i22i 1es£ for a «fc«r? 
r s f c n s v i a e s t h e y 
LUP- JUAl lEifce M o s l 
^ t v a z s a n Mr S e c * 3haE~£cade Jaesfc 
f̂ igrrgry S2sereas2^» sr-
+**** *,*—_-.' . ^ < E ' • £ 2 a * g 2 ^ e s B e ^ t 
t — - - * » 
spesinr^ 
the fees into orgaasjtzfed acti^Tv. J îr3«e 
' Jtaa^or o f SEew Tori: Ciigr ^Q a'iw£is£ 
t h e fees is- aoeoixatmg arid ec^cio&^ec 
is ittee to estah?m^ tbss c^taacrr " 
Wfay the new fee regalatjoc? ot* 
^ <>sue 
^ y t : -
VafcX; 5 % ^ « • • , „ , ;" _ 7* ~ : * - * -C2Tr 
~ * s « L p t e r - c g a i sfae bozoffiee - ^ t e 
*ss t£tcse praoe*'"* — *"** 
^arfc by t t - e S - ^ ^ \ J£?™* ***** 
^ ^ J ^ ^ S ^ <xm^n * * « d d i s g las t 
^L S B £* e : E oy ^ TSajyine- ^ ^ ^ venereal 
n a w > T W - » U » ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ 
? S > 1 t i L n f 1 r e r n a d a a i a r m * - . . . Afte 
; i f ™ t t r e - t i l e doctor_-asked; - » b » -
£ne there any questions o n this sob-
i e c t / " y e a h — - came one -^-ino» 
^ y f » d addresses?" . , . Was in date 
^ ° g n ^ t : ^ P e a a n : c o n ^ Q* the .Bd i5^i_ 
- T h e su&w>xfux mags have notB-^ 
rca &£ caw, 
oetter t o 
tfc#» J £ « L . ™ ' O ^ ^ h e a r t f a man a 
> 2 L 5 ? O B e ^ ^ a 2 1 r - r m t each ing to 
S O T to m a k e tore i n a f e w ̂  la-
S S l ^ ' ? g . _ * - T p w n s e n d Harrisie 
~£ « « n t h ^ floor, a n d wai ted to «# 
£ * . ^ T y — g a ^ r f n g ; - T h e r e are * a * 
ft^-a'li^-££? ^ n n e r wi th Pear 
2 f « * « H 4 » a s too l a t t h e coim-
« f ^ ^ i « „ L*steoed T?? a sopborsorerte 
^ ^ g « a rsemiar m I ^ i u i n e - B d ^ r c * 
^ - ^ e : -Let ' s p l a y t h a t you've oe*£ 
^ S T ^ t T *. deser ted i s iar^-
v*£ caogfat w i t h my cants dn«n\* 
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So9 N o w W e ' r e 
A S o l > - S i s t e r 
H u r r a y ! 
LOT 
JCop^- Juniors 
Same stuff. *4i winys again! 
° t h e seniors once again proved 
that tbey are the class of the 
mtramnrals by^jief^Ong_,*42-
HtM^M 
* T Jmtk. S h e r 
^ £ L " S * » ^ ^ t - ^ wirch we had 
in the basketball opener, 28-11. 
Sid Herman and S a m Waslflyi 
scored 26 points between them. 
In the second encounter, *43 
with the aid of a last minute 
spurt, defeated '44, 20-14» wi th ^~ r--~ ~s"» y m e n e n a d **^"i " ° « « n '»«. ao-14. with . m i h n . 
«™7h»n "«»»*^ ».„• '^? ? e M^ieafned with toe T ™ 5 5 ® * " ^ Btojicu sup- resented 
foptbaU seastm, has recelvea so much adverse «*« . P^>« *»« spaSfe. - ^ ^ ^ , h . _ m . _ ^ — 
c ^ that we decided to foliow it at i J T S S T ^ S D O T O *» S%ot « fa^™, ^ S t t H S E ^ S 
the theory fihat^anything which so many peouto are >4a " ' " ^ ^ ^ "»»a wZaSr teU^f^h^-
against, must be ̂ ood, *-"»— .»". f g ^ ^ S J S f T " ^ «" S * r S 5 . ^ S * S r l K 
_. ___  _^ ̂ ^ Thursday 
Ton will have ^ o p p o r t u n i t y t is and James Montague 
to see t h e athletes t h a t will ttn Abramson, ex-Xloker 
represent City CVrtlege on the ed and now with » ^ 
sports flem next Thursday with Joe Cummiskey, 
when the ^trs i ty d u b spon- tendered invitations, 
sors an all-sports rally. Star 
athletes a n d coaches of the 





says be, *^» 
Boys ,—, ^ wmmmi 
might be hurt. If they're afraid 
of injuries, t h e y shoaldirt 
play!" This learned, and, n o 
doubt, sincere m a n goes on to 
say that b e would n e t hesi-
tate to see t o i t that h i s son-
played football. 
Bntv_of c o u r s e , his son 
_ - - ...ir—•-»••*, wi t i^^iriiiuer 14, wlUle (A4 Hues-
tneir championship. The fresh- t iers m e e t Franklin arid Mar-
men, led by Captain Nat Kut - shall ixi Pennsylvania. 
mee 
^Prospice, adspice, respice 
and now sportspice . .—:—, 
The courtsmen try a Super-
man stunt this year_. . .' They • 
meet Geneva New Year's % Eve I 
at home; Canisius, New Year's 
_ _ ^ - , ^ ^ night teL^nfralo.>„ the worn-
wooldnt play a t City College. c n hasketeers are also In train-
He'd play a t a schooir where mS_"_* * lsosaaties begin soon. 
the gridiron was made o f soft, " 
grass-covered turf, and not 
ner, won the meet handily and 
gave warning t h a t they intend 
to remain supreme In t h e 
water. 
Speakers a t the rally will 
include Ned Irish,.- basketball 
promoter; Coaches N a t ' Hoi - ; 
man, Joe Sapors , Yustin Slru-1 
LET'S ALL SING 
.. Coach Sapora lma once Agaf» 
shown why he i s the foremost r ss-c erea s u n ,  not °**«w« n  n  i  t  f re st 
UOi>l-UluWil, Wfflemt-llke dirt. ^ ^ ^ ^ wiUiUiilg oiaiili m tftg 
He would o lav a t country , . . Three of h«« h m . 
« 
p y a school 
where he could go, through a 
well-rounded training period 
where he could harden his 
body against injury before he 
even saw a football a n d where, 
il Ike was Injured, h e would 
receive in s tan t medical a t ten-
zirm Ins tead-of -he ing told to 
wklk i t off". And, last, but 
most Important, h e would have 
a coach who was as interested 
in the welfare of h is indi-
vidual players; a s he" was ixt 
-Tinning games. 
Criticisms of this kind have 
come from all 
. is boys
are a l r e a d y in irud-season 
form .-"' last week Co-captain 
Clarence Shapiro, Saul.Sabner 
and Herb Greenfield entered 
the West Side Y Invitation 
Tourney , . . they brought back 
one gold and two silver med-
als, -— 
- T h e r e ' s s o t n e t h i n g WORTH sin&ng a b o u t a t 
A f t H S K l C A N , w h e r e y o n c a n g e t a a t i a f y i n g 
m e a l s a t p r i c e s t h a t l i a r n t o i i i z e w i t h y o u r 
p o r k e t b o o k « * 
"<in American Plata B T i f f P f e m c Yuiu Puiute* 
AMERIOAN LUNCH BAR 
(e*M of the cotiege) 
HIS SWEILY PIPE Wi 
bmt bm's OHtof tb* Jog-bomsc ttowl 
Who said athletes are dumb? 
. . . *Ace" Goldstein has "A" 
in 60 per cent of his course 
. . . and Lou Dougherty hasjust 
made. Sigma Alpha . . . Stan 
Romero has Just made City 
History . . . first m a n to ever 
captain two varsity teams . . . 
boxing this year and football 
next. 
dents, teachers and athletes, 
but there i s one group of a t h -
letes whose sHenee on the mat- s~\ _ • . . 
ter is almost deafening, and ^ U l J U i e t 
» tells the whole story. The &*. w? 
menibern fff fhr foot hen t u t f 3 t . H r a O Q l g 
^ - ^ 
^ 
baven't 
These boys realize that , In 
oar modern game of football, 
proper conditioning and med-
ical attention are as impor-
tant as helmets and uniforms 
and even the ban liself; They^ 
**aiize tiia^ they have Jittle 
S g a l n °y Playing for a school 
tnat apparently cares nothing 
- (Continued front Page One) 
ing the second half they be-
came point-hungry and as a 
result their ball-handling and. 
team play suffered. They'll 
beat St. Francis i f t h e y - p i a y 
as they did in the first half 
of the West Chester game, but 
if they continue their play 
^pm 
«~» -wiarenwy cares nothing % ^ ' J Z ^ ^ 1 ^ J?¥ 
for t h S T welfare and they ? f t n e ^ S ^ c l half they're in 
realize, by n o w ? £ leasl, S a t •«* * solid t r o u n c i n g ^ 
even tlu; f i m - c ^ n - g o - o u T - o f PiellmLuxiy yt& Trie-Varsity 
w o^^^ 
tne game when you're bones 
The remedy for the situation 
«» ef course, the old one 
«wn«y. How we emu get it, 
^ « h m » t know. Maybe some 
gtfh"»thropist w 111 c o m e 
**¥?***- J**TPe"areal locat ion 
of fond , win do the trick. And 
jaaybe the Detroit Lions hold 
%L*°ZTr*' tb«rwhole wues-
uon. In any case, we att agree 
taat something most be done. 
game the City College J.v., 
-which defeated Queens Cr/^.^J 
J-V. by a score of 53-15 last 
week, will face t h e 81. Fran-
cis frosh. Laat year the Fran-
ciscans won by* 38-36 after a 
hect ic overtime period. 
\Whal*9 yourHATUude?) 
[Here*s Ours . . . 
Br aa»aaf»ctarlaixr »nM Melttag 
Atrect to twiiawff, mm art *Mt 
Ut cut *«r wTerhc«4, Ivwer mmr 
9***m-~ V*« f€t m three ttiUmr 
Bat for w « £ | / r ̂ *B» t|ae«*^ cztrjt 
* V«0«tec fvr irtt 
,• eil-sttk «n4craes4h 
" geufau l«*tb«r »wf fca«< 
»̂ 1/ y— 'rm h*r* to i t , w wjgj 
^f.-''>:^.\ • 
' • & • • • • • • • " • ' 
-<T(n-,-.HYnr^7«rVrs - X - . 
t h e 
x»fc* yvsri l*~ — 
HATTERS 
« I n/LTON »T. 
* ^ ^ W^»tot flavor helps make your mou^ 
S S e X d T - adds fan to • ^ ^ T ^ . 
^ S e T l a a y to WrtlMMl, O d ^ — » • Treat ybuxsalf 
BBI several packages 
Vf-147 
TVOTlAfla "St.) 
§ *# ill' 
oC Higher 
5; Inducts 13 
anHfte.-was-
JE5Se-<50^X-
jKBPEssaesac s o fie 
Ff&cSuu&iiJU* A- 3L 
£ Bradford, I3r fi. 
A. J 
is the 





-—fSorasoee- SfaaWirma flfl'J.'I't'ASJC • 
^ ^ 5 . ^ 
•W^kfttSSC-
.J*. IK- xsaade «££& s&e 
*of Sac- o e v %wm. 
AB «tf t h e <;UOJJW. a& S&e 
B3» *M&- SET sfae 39 
SATISFIES 
i t * * * * - -
M*3T33E 
vast ixsz.. T2ae ssssafiMsr <cf' ^B"! 
£23ci jfc^Jte *3f 32be 
,cars s2z» u?.i;4' w a d e 
Jser"."" imJitf £^2i'*a 
JP^-
. !f'jii'im.-» 
" • " • * / . . ! 
> N T V 5 ^ ^ S S ? C S « ^ -
eu& maea aaal TTc-ritt»f"t Sy8r«ri.ivic pq f̂flbr 
ttums 
Must Be In Br Friday t - : > ^ 
fiecaoBs*. set Saae- yo& ytsc 
maCZ. aae 6Q&xf' O a t 3 
ft t t e «a2y fee ciu^g^ xg-.ssae 
TlMlf&mgfe p g t ^SSL ~fi3T 
suplugr' 
2ar t© eoese 
-i9ss 2ca* Terse *a jc&s 
2SOC' izs*±22g Zaszxaat a 
T o r i . t*aî 2r«Ea .."££* > . * ; i r e j 
atacf re«jjs??ia -of l i e 
a r t yscry ^aaamujjjggag siatf <»**nf 
v ^ ^ ^ j v - ; J_l«(l I i l l 
fc-ifV-"--''^1''-





poeizissx l o r 
l eave & €&epoe£t x&, "ks&ez 'Z£saa& 
be jm&li3t*t£ l i i is s e n r 
Tfawtiftipg it» Frcwb F e e d for 
Fr iday e r e n l n g Z>ececal»ct- 23 
T h e affair «H3 be tueid sX ztit 
FrexkCb'B&uzsanlac H^s^anralxf 
o p gggpnet Amende 
A« p a r t of the ~cr*m*asfcacr 
pwfWHfe,- Ai L^tiarwieb up 
m&-eem*ag. fr*yhmari poitt ; -
d a c , wil l M J C , for Lbe eveni t s s 
a p r e r t e v jof Lbe 
FToi ic^ wufc l x l » o t o y 
t o r aiL TSduefs a r e ae-ilin^ a t 
^1 15 for claaft m e m b e r a ^ a n d 
I U S for u u u - m e m b m A s » 
word o f w a r n i n g t o t h e «J*I« 
4 o c t i>e ^ e r s e a d e d ^Ur^cy Xkat--
Tifftr- L£lt x33Kxnj3ex: GoeszpagEj • 
it jeisBKrssaf tcr s a e *czioQE, £a*» • _ 
£& paas* '̂̂ - rsars l i s 43f.. Mr- ••' 
«aus iot ^y&gzxed %r .«zSt t2ae': 
asc3ai^*sc53ire aratf 253£r5S at t c * 
gfcggg t o r . S J * g g n ? ^ f e 2 A r i ~ 
i«e? ctf flactraJ o c eaci . s ide o f 
^^r*c ac 4JP / M r . &osx3a23c i s - -
5*£E*c&s; ^L- <So ^Jae rkaceaeary r e -
justed direc*2^ o c iocai ioi i . 
wiiiJ*: jsu*d«3t* c a n v^tirte '**&*? 
TASTY 
a t 
» 7 - T l TSIJa# AVEJfra 
5 B « 22^d 4c 23r£ S t 
IBT TKEX»OOVE! 
5 e Just^bo Hot 
t^hocoZatB 5 e oauf 
, f e e Cream. S&da* 
at 




L O C ? 
1 5 0 
iVews In Brief 
Movie JterrraJ 
O f f e r * T a l k i e a 
fcmpSojli^ taTlrtrtg p ic tures 
l̂ >r tJ3* jftrst tlfDe i c <iay Coi -
^i^zna will present ^ xnovle 
renva i Frtday JBte ^ ^ « - » 
PJ3D. i C 
P5axi a n d Use Letter-C2a« AH2-
iet ie Coo23cU laave coenpro-
i t e cajrztfTai o c J&na&ry 4 in. 
j f c g _ g g r givf Hou£€ PtAu-^pgr 
p r e s e t s i i* -r^x; c iaov o e x t 
t*Tirt- T3c»£ compronLUK t23ax 
a« t*3e Jaxmary 4 Carniya l , ajad CCKY F l g b t S o n g , c o m p o s t 
also t o t iave s o m e b o o t h s tiaere 
i/>r* m a y j5ie appoint^^r ,? 
by Fred Waring , c a n dfecart 
a ropy i u M i s . Wfl^lit '^ cgcg" 
room &22A 
«ft«Sar l o r t f e e c O T i pfaotograpixe T h e B u s i n e s s Bulletin, goia 
o s sa l e n e x t . ^peeiL, wiH £ea 
4a-^i?e- «oose 
previews of it« f ea ture ac tc 
«TT I u i i ^ ^ _ ^ r e a a S a t - e l e e t o f tfae United 
AH achoM organizations d e - S t a t e s , a n d Qttiney H o v e , &2 
«iro«« of l e a r n i n g t h e n e w i tor for S i m o n a n d SbU^er 
